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YELLOWSTONE ASK URGE SUM APPOINTED
-

AMBASSADOR TO GERMANY BY PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT. OWA IS LOYAL

THE GREATEST AMERICAN WHISKY. This de-
licious stimulant, renowned for its purity, should be kept in
every home. For sale everywhere.

ROTHCHILD BROS., Portland, Oregon, Sole Agents

"Good as Most 10-ce- nt Cigars
That is what smokers say of the BEAU BRUMMEL,
the best and highest-grad- e nickel cigar on the market.
Ask for it. Everyone sells it Distributers;

Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co

ill..!
Assets $331 , 039,720.34 Surplus $71,1 29, 042.06

"STRONGEST IN THE. WORLD."
L. Samuel, Manager, 306 Oregonian Building, Portland, Oregon

DR. FOWLER'S

Ml and MALT
AKES

'There's
A BEVERAGE OR A MEDICINE

For Sals by All Drusxlsts.

BLUMAUER & HQCH, Sole Distributers, Wholesale Liquor and Cigar Dealers

PHDL METSCHAN, Pres.

SE7EKTH AND WASHIRGTOIi STREETS, PORTLAXO, 0RE031

CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT.

European Plan: .... , $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 per Dty

Price used to cut a great figure in. furnaces,
in fact, it used to be all one heard. But that is now
changed. We knew it would. But it cost the victims a lot of money.

w. g. Mcpherson
Heating and Ventilating Engineer

American Plan

OA'S

times gWc A
hotel. C. Mgr.

THE

31. B. WELLS, 353Sole Agent.

MRS.

Secretary and Senator Hanna
Will Go to Canton Today.

Sept. 25. of
Root will arrive in Cleveland early

tomorrow morning to be for a
the guest of Senator Hanna. At noon

Root, accompanied by Senator
and Mrs. Hanna, will leave in a private
car the Baltimore & road for

to visit Mrs. The i

party will return to Cleveland tomorrow j

afternoon. On Root
and Mr. Hanna will go to Akron, where i

both are to speeches at the opening
"of the state in that city Satur-u- r

afternoon.

99

Wholesale and
Importing;

..IT
Life and Strength In Every Drop'

C. W. KKOWLES, ligTk

47 FIRST ST., bet. Ash and Pine

ORIENTAL
SPLENDOR...

In co'orinc" ami designs trill lie
fnnnd In our new nnd beautiful
dlsplny of Floor Coverings

EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOOSE

J.G.Mack&Co.
86 and 88 Third St.

Opposite Chamber of Commerce,

$3.00 Day
and upward.

-355 Washington St., Cor. Park

TO HONOR ROOSEVELT.
Move on Foot to Make Him a Colonel

In a British Line Regiment.
LONDON, Sept. 25. The Dally Chronicle

this morning gives currency to a rumor
that a movement Is on foot to make
President Roosevelt a Colonel In a British
line regiment. The believes that
the matter of precedent for such action Is
being Inquired into.

Time Limit of Harbor-Wor- lc Contract
HONOLULU, Sept. 15, via San Fran-- I

clsco. Sept 23. Cotton Bros., to whom
has been sublet the Pearl harbor dredg
ing contract, have been given nine months
by the Navy Department in which to
comnlete it.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

COSr "MILLION DOLLARS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

Special rates made to families and single gentlemen. The manage
tnenfc will be pleased at all to show rooms and prices. mod-

ern Turkish bath establishment in the H. BOWERS,

PIANOLA
Manufactured and for sale only by

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
Northwest

TO VISIT M'KINLEY.
Root

CLEVELAND, Secretary
War

brief time

Secretary

over Ohio
Canton McKInley.

Saturday Secretary

make
campaign

Drusgrlst

JLUSCLE

Per

paper

State's Share for '05 Fair

$500,000.

THE TAX NOT TO BE HEAVY

Covering Two Years,Jt Will
Be 1.75 Mills.

LEGISLATURE IS TO DETERMINE

Ways and Means Committee of
Speedily Reaches Conclu-

sion How Ten Xcw Directors
Are to Be Chosen.

Five hundred thousand dollars for the
1wSs nnd Clark Fair of 1005.

This sura the ways and means com-

mittee of the Exposition will advtee

the directors to ask from the Oreson
Legislature next January. ' The com-

mittee reached the decision last night,

after a hrlef discussion. The vote was

unanimous.

The sum of $500,000 has engaged the pri-

vate discussion of the directors and cit-

izens for some time past. It was so clear-
ly fixed upon by common understanding
that the committee reached the focus of
Its deliberations last night some time be-

fore it reduced the question to a formal
vote.

The committee decided to advise th.t at
least five of the 10 additional directors to
be chosen by the stockholders of the fair
on October 6 be selected from parts of
Oregon outside of Portland. It also dis-
cussed the advisability of having three
of the five members of the committee on
legislation, which is yet to be appointed,
represent parts of the state other than
Portland., Tho objection was that the
quorum of the committee would depeml
on members who lived at a distance from
the city, and. who might not always be
able to attend the meetings of the com-
mittee. This question Is still under ad-
visement

To Decide on a Sum.
Chairman Fenton said at the outset of

the meeting that. Inasmuch as the com-
mittee on legislation had not yet been
created, the consideration of what appro-
priation would be sought from the Legis-
lature might properly be Initiated by the
the ways and means committee. Accord- -
lng to the by-la- of the fair, this to Russia, to succeed Andrew D.
mlttee Is "charged with the duty of rais
Ing funds necessary for the corporate
purposes of the company, including the
soliciting and collecting of subscriptions
to the capital stock, the selling of tickets
of admission, the fixing upon the rates
at which concessions and privileges shall
be disposed of, and all other matters rel-
ative to the collection of amounts due or
to become due to the company."

Worlc for Legislation Committee.
If the committee on legislation were cre-

ated, the deliberation over the state ap-
propriation would come properly within
Its sphere of duty. The opinion last night
was that as soon as this committee Is ap-
pointed . the appropriation should be at-
tended to by that body Instead of by the
ways and means committee. Section 14 of
the by-la- says:
it shall be the duty of this committee (on

legislation) to Initiate and secure the passage
of all legislation deemed advantageous to the
business of this company, whether municipal.
In the several states or In the Congress of the
United States; to report from "time to time to
the executive committee the state of pending'
legislation, and to recommend such measures
as to them may. seem best to promote the suc-cu- ss

of the company's business.
From the General Fund.

The sentiment of the committee was
that the Legislature should appropriate
the money for the fair from the general
funds of the state. An appropriation
raised by a special tax was deemed Im-
practicable. Mr. Fenton said that the ap-
propriation could not be made directly .to
the Exposition, because of constitutional
obstacles, but he suggested that the
money given 'by the state could be ex-
pended under the direction of a commis-
sion created for the purpose. This com-
mission could with the fair
management, and although technically it
would be a body vested with Individual
duties, yet practically Its work would bo
In common with that of the directors.

Tax for Two Years.
The committee will advise that the tax

to meet the appropriation cover a period
of two years, namely 1903 and 1901. The
amount collected in lOi and 1905 would tie
$250,000 for each year. The appropriation
could be met by a levy, which, at most,
would be 1 mills.

The assessed valuation of the state In
1901 was $141,398,513 6. In 1903 it will prob-
ably be considerably more, so that a levy
of 1 mills would "meet requirements. The
levy under which taxes are now paid Is
5.961 mills. An addition of L75 mills would
make It 7.71 mills a levy which would be
only .7 mill above the highest that has
been imposed In the past decade. In 1S32

the levy was 7 mills on an assessed val
uation of 5100,263.646.

Added, to the Board.
Mr. Wolfe strongly Insisted that Influ-

ential citizens of districts outside of Port-
land be added to the board of directors.
His suggestions moved the committee to
make the recommendation as stated
above. Mr. Wolfe said that the attach
ment of euch persons to the management
of the fair would go far toward enlisting
the of all districts of Oregon
In the enterprise. The arrangement would
also remove any local tinge that in the
eyes "of outside people might have colored
the fair project.

Members of the committee present were:
W. D. Fenton, L N. Flelschner, G. W,
Bates, A. H. Devers, J. F. O'Shea and
Adolphe Wolfe.

Good Friend of the Fair.
"The Lewis' and Clark Fair can have

anything from Eastern Oregon it wants,"
(Concluded oa Second Page.)

TOWER, PRESENT AMBASSADOR

TOWER TO SUCCEED WM1E

AMBASSADOR. TO. RUSSIA WILL BE
TRANSFERRED TO GERMANY.

withstanding the differential, Wichita
Successor to Be Bellamy Storer, le" can sell flour in. Texas several cents

comTSador

UUAItLElMAGXE

American Representative at
Court of Madrid.

BERLIN, Sept. 25. President' Roosevelt
has chosen Charlemange Tower, Ambas- -

White as Ambassador to Germany. No-

tices of this decision, and that Mr.
White's letters of recall had been issued
by the State Department, have reached
the Foreign Office here.

Mr. White will probably not haye his
farewell audience of the Emperor Novem-
ber" 7, his birthday, as had been provision-
ally arranged, because His Majesty leaves
November 5 for England.- - The retiring-Ambassado-

therefore. Is not likely to
present his letters of recall until the mid-

dle of November.

STORER TO SUCCEED WHITE.

Ambassador to Court of Madrid Will
Be Sent to Russia.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. The appoint-
ment of Charlemange Tower, as Ambas-
sador to Germany, to succeed Mr. White,
is confirmed. Mr. Tower's acceptance of
the German mission will create a vacancy
In the Ambassadorship to Russia, which
Is held now by him. It Is regarded as
quite probable that he will In turn. be.
succeeded by Hon. Bellamy Storer, pres-
ent Ambassador to the Court of Madrid.

It Is Intimated further that the vacancy
In the Spanish mission may be filled by
the appointment of Mr. Henry White,
present secretary of Embassy In Great
Britain.

CAREER OF TOWER.
New Forelgrn Appointment Is His

Third In Five Years.
Charlemange Tower, who was yester-

day appointed United States Ambassador
to Germany, has held a like appointment
to Russia since January. 1S99. Mr. Tower
was born In Philadelphia, April 17, 1S4S.

He received his education at the Military
Academy at New Haven, Conn and at
the Phillips Academy, Exeter, N. H. In
1S72 he was graduated from Harvard. He
received the degreo of LL. D. from La
Fayette College. --Mr. Tower studied his-
tory, foreign languages and literature In
Europe, 1S72-- and studied law In Phila-
delphia. He was admitted to the bar In
1S78. From 18S2 to 1SS7 he resided In Du-lut- h,

Mlhn., and was president of the Du-lu- th

& Iron Range Railroad, and man-
ager and director of the Minnesota Iron
Company. He returned to Philadelphia.
In 1SS7. Mr. Tower has large Interests and
Is an officer and director In several corpor-
ations. He was for several years a trustee
of the University of Pennsylvania. He 13

a member of the Academy of Natural
Sciences, American Philosophical Society.
American Institute of Mining Engineers,
etc. Mr. Tower was appointed United
States Minister to Austria-Hungar- y in
1897, and was promoted to Ambassador to
Russia In January, 1899. He is a stanch
Republican.

Service for Q,ueen of Belfrinm.
BRUSSELS, Sept 25. A memorial serv-

ice In honor of the late Queen Marie Hen-riet- te

was celebrated today In the Cathe-
dral of Salnte Gudele. King Leopold and
members of the rpyal family attended, ac-
companied by a large procession ot mil-
itary and civil officials, diplomats and
Cabinet Ministers.

Wichita Flour In Texas.
WICHITA, Kan.. Sept 25. The Inter-

state Commerce Commission took up to-
day the matter of the 'complaint of
Wichita against the Santa Fe and Rock
Island roads for alleged discriminations

against Wlchlta-mad-e flour. The millers
of Wichita charge that Texas gets a rate
on wheat from Wichita" which makes a
differential of 5 cents between wheat and
wheat products, and 'chat hence Wichita,
which is the center of the wheat belt,
oannot make flour for the Texas trade'.,
The railroads Introduced Fra"nk Kell, of
Wichita- - Falls. Tex., to prove that, not- -

lu uui k vi icaa i.mu tuts VJVttcj muiura.
The hearing will not be concluded till to
morrow.

London Had Roosevelt Assassinated.
LONDON. Sept. 23. Great excitement

was created in London this afternoon by
a story sent out by the Dalzlel News
Agency under a New York date, saying
It was supposed that an anarchist attempt
on the life of President Roosevelt was
Involved In the wrecking of the Golden
Eaglo Hotel. In Washington, Wednesday
night, and the subsequent suicide of the
perpetrator of the outrage. The newspa-
pers here got out "specials," and flaming
placards and. boys were bawling the start-
ling news through the streets with the re-
sult that half of the population of London
went home believing that the assassina-
tion of the President of the United States
had been attempted.

De Wltte Starts for Manchuria.
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept 25. M. de

Wltte, Minister of Finance, started for
Manchuria yesterday.

CONTEXTS OF TODAY'S PAPER.

' Political.
Iowa Republicans in Henderson's district name

his successor and indorse Roosevelt. Page 1.
Connecticut Democrats refuse to reaffirm Kan-

sas City platform and harmony reigns.
Pace 3.

Michigan Republicans Indorse of
War Alger for United States Senator.
Pace 3.

Helnze Is trying to form a new party to over-
throw Senator Clark In Montana. Page 3.

Foreign.
Charlcmapne Tower will succeed Andrew D.

"White as Ambarador to Germany. Pago 1.

Roumsnla stops emigration of Jews as a re-

sult of Hay's note. Pane 3.

One thousand people burled under lava from
volcano in East Turkestan. Paste 3.

General.
President Roosevelt is doing nicely. Page 1.
Syndicate Is backing Harry Stratton In his

fight to break his father's will. Page 11.
Negro woman holds a mob of strikers at bay

in Pennsylvania coal fields. Page 2.
Love-ma- d men wrecks "Washlnston D. C.

hotel with dynamite. Page 11.

Pacific Const.
General Itandall makes his annual report for

Department of Columbia. Page 4.

Eastern Oregon people object to Blue Mountain
reserve. Pare 5.'

Proposed law permitting' consolidation of school
districts. Pace 4.

Sports.
All favorlles beaten at Irvington track. Pago 5.
Spokane defeated Portland; score, Pace 5.
Seattle rhut out Helena; score, Page 5..
Butte rhut out Tacoma; score, Page 5.
No chance for peace between American and

National League. Page 5.
Commercial and Marine.

Hop sales made at- advance over former quo-
tation. Pase 13.

Covering- by ehorts sends up September wheat
at Chicago. Page 13.

New York money market Is eaBler. Page 13.

All river steamers running despite engineers'
strike. Page 12.

Portland and Vicinity.
Lewis and Clark directors will ask state for

$500,000 appropriation. Page 1.

Engineers say Columbia bar can be effectively
improved. Pace 14.

Reformer McKay again stira up Sunday-closing- "

question. Page 8.

State rest In the Baldwin manslaughter trial.
Page io.

County Court Investigates controversy over
funds of an estate. Page 10.

Runaway couple from Oregon City Is stopped.
Page 14. '

Chamber of Commerce committee declares for
Blue Mountain forest reserve. Pace 10,

TO RUSSIA.

ROOSEVELT DOING NICELY

PRESIDENT SPENDS THE DAY SIT
TING UP IN BED.

Good Results Are Already Apparent
From the Complete Rest He Is

Giving: His Injnred. Legr.

WASHINGTON. Sept 25. President
Roosevelt was resting very comfortably
when his physicians called to see him
this evening. He Is complying strictly
with their Injunctions to give his Injured
leg complete rest, and good results are
apparent already. In view of the Im
provemcnt in the President's condition
no prepared statement was made. Secre-
tary Cortelyou simply saying when he
left the temporary White House at 10
o'clock for the evening, that Mr. Roose-
velt was doing nicely. Dr. Lung, the
President's regular physician, had left the
house at an early hour.

Throughout the day President Roosevelt
remained sitting up In bed, contenting
himself with reading a book or chatting
with Mrs. Roosevelt, except when direct-
ing the disposition of some matter re-
garded as pressing enough to bring to his
attention. Little business will be laid be-
fore him, but there are several matters,
Including some pending diplomatic ap-
pointments, which probably will be at-
tended to shortly. Secretary Cortelyou
during the day transacted much routine
business.

Only a few of the foreign diplomats are
In the city, but those who are here called
personally to Inquire after the President's
condition. Among the first to arrive was
the Japanese Minister. Mr. Takahlra.
There were also a number of other dis-
tinguished callers, including General
James Longstreet Secretary Moody was
admitted to the President's bedroom
about noon, and remained with him for
some tlirie. The Secretary made a pass-
ing reference to the situation In South
American waters.

President Roosevelt passed a comfort-
able night and ate his breakfast with
great relish this morning. After break-
fast Dr. Rlxey, Surgeon-Gener- of the
Navy; Dr. O'Reilly, Surgeon-Gener- al of
the Army, and Dr. Lung made an exam-
ination of the wound and reported that
it was in a satisfactory condition. They
expect the Inflammation to be allayed
without complications.

There was a slight rise- In the Presi-
dent's temperature last night, after he
reached the temporary White House.
This was attributable to the excitement
incident to his removal from the train,
and was regarded as entirely natural un-
der the circumstances.

It is the desire of the President that the
public should be informed fully concern-
ing his condition, but there Is a natural
antipathy against the Issue of bulletins
lest the gravity of the accident may be
enlarged. It is not unlikely, however,,
that Secretary , Cortelyou occaslonally
may Issue an official statement If for no
other reason than to silence the disquiet-
ing rumors. Possible complications can
arise only If It should later develop that
the bone of the leg Is Injured, a contin-
gency not now anticipated.

The President did not leave his bed this
morning, but sat up and read a book.
Secretaries Shaw. Hitchcock and Wilson
found him reading Avhen they called.
They said he looked as hale and hearty
as he ever did. Secretaries Shaw, and
Wilson returned only this morning from
Chicago, where they were to have met the
President

Shavr Will Not Resign.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 23. Regarding

the public report that he had resigned.
Secretary Shaw said:

"I denied this rumor In Chicago. It
wduld seem unnecessary to repudiate a
story that has no authority and is built
upon a false assumption, and is enlarged
upon simply to fill space. The President
and Secretary of the Treasury are In thor-
ough harmony. Of this there need be no
doubt If the speeches made by the Presi-
dent and the Secretary will be read and
compared, instead of the headlines."

Republicans Stand by

Roosevelt.

TARIFF POLICY INDORSED

Judge Girdsall Named to
Succeed Henderson.

STATE PLATFORM REAFFIRMED

Third District Convention Holds Its
Tariff Finnic Is but a Reiteration

of St. Louis Declaration in the
Interest of Worlclnsmnn.

"We cordially recognize and .earnest-
ly commend the satriotlc fervor of
Precident Roosevelt and the wisdom of
both the forelcn and domestic policies
nf Ma Administration, which arcs add
ing constantly to the high reputation t

perlty of the people at heme." Iowa.
Third District, Republican platform.

t HAMPTON. Ia., Sept 25.-J- udge B.
P. Blrdsall, of Clarion, la., "was today
nominated for Congress by the Third dis-

trict Republican convention, to succeed
Speaker D. B. Henderson, who declined a
renomlnatlon. The nomination was made
on the second ballot by a vote of SS to
26 for C. A. Ransler. of Buchanan. The
report of the committee on resolutions
adopted by the convention was as fol-

lows
"We the representatives of the Repub-

licans of tho Third Congressional Dis-

trict of Iowa heartily indorse the plat-

form of principles adopted by the late
Republican state convention at Des
Moines. We deny that the Dlngley
tariff breeds and shelters trusts. We
Interpret the tariff plank In the Des
Moines platform of 1S02 to be nearly a
reiteration of and to mean no more than
tho St Louis plank of 1896, which recited:
'We arc not pledged to any particular

"schedules. The -- question of Tates Is a
practical o.uestlon to be governed by the
conditions of the times and pf produc-

tion. The ruling and uncompromising
principle Is the protection and develop-

ment of American labor and Industry.'
"We cordially recognize and earnestly

commend the patriotic fervor of Presi-

dent Roosevelt and the wisdom of both
the foreign and domestic policies of his
Administration, which are adding con-

stantly to the high reputation of the
Nation abroad and the prosperity of the
people at home.

"We most earnestly regret the decli-

nation of the renomlnatlon which the
Republicans of this district for the 11th

time unanimously tendered the Hon. D.
B. Henderson. No official has been more
anxous to kep In touch with, and faith-

fully represent the judg-

ment of his constituents than has Colonel
Henderson during all the long years of
his Congressional career. We have faith
In his patriotism, and In his personal and
political. Integrity. We are conscious of
his great mental power and ability. We
realize his superb leadership and com-

manding influence In Governmental af-

fairs, and believe his withdrawal means
a great loss to the people."

Judge Blrdsall Is about 45 years old.
The only office he has ever held Is the
judgeship of the District Court, which he
resigned a year ago to resume the prac-

tice of law In Clarion.

AS VIEWED BY LITTLEFIELD.

Henderson's Declination Will Have
No Effect Outside of Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., Sept. 25.

Representative Littlefield, of Maine,
passed through this city this afternoon
en route to San Francisco, where, after
a few days rest, he will begin a cam-
paign of the Pacific States under the
direction of the National Republican
Congressional Committee.

When asked to give his opinion of tho
effect of the withdrawal of Speaker Hen-
derson from the race from the Third
Iowa district, Mr. Littlefield stated that
outside of the State of Iowa he thought
there would be no appreciable effect.

Asked of the rumor that he was to be
a candidate jtor Speaker of the House to
succeed Mr Henderson, he .said he was
an avowed candidate with very flattering
prospects.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Justice of Kansas Supreme Court.
TOPEKA. Kan.. Sept. 25. Justice A. H.

Ellis, of the Kansas Supreme Court, died
here very suddenly tonight at 10:30. He
had been in bad health for several months.

Justice Ellis served In a Michigan regi-

ment during the Civil War. In 187S he
came "to Kansas, settling In Belolt. He
was appointed w the Supreme Court by
Governor Stanley two years ago. and was
nominated by the Republican State Con-
vention for a four years' term. He was
one of the leading Republicans of tho
state, and was an able member of the
Supreme Court

"Bud Brier,'" JonrnnHst and Writer.
"NEW YORK. Sept. 25. William Hop-

kins, a member of the Globe stiff, and
known under the pen name of "Bud
Brier," Is dead at Newton from pneu-
monia, says a Boston dispatch to tho
Times. His home was at Zanesvllle, O.

Report of the Santa Fe.
CHICAGO, Sept. 25. The annual report

of the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Rail-
road for the fiscal year ending June SO,
1902, shows $15,564,527 net earnings for the
year. A balance of $16,027,415 was carried
forward. During the year the stockhold-
ers received a total of $9,788,910 in


